
 

   

Fall 2021 Test Design 
Fall Test Design 
OSPI staff have received many questions about the design of the fall tests for ELA, math, and 
science. The primary purpose of the fall summative tests is to support maximizing on-grade 
instructional time for students and educators by minimizing time spent on fall summative tests 
that provide a brief glimpse into where students are in their learning on the previous grade-level 
content. 

To support answers to some of these questions on the design of the fall test, here are some 
features of fall testing for ELA, math, and science. These features can be used to help the 
planning for test administration practices and protocols (for example, TAs who know that the fall 
math and ELA tests do not include a Performance Task will not be surprised when it is not there). 
However, these features should not shape instruction at the start of the school year (for 
example, writing should not be removed from the curriculum simply because it is not included in 
the fall ELA test). It is also important to remember that the U.S. Department of Education 
approved a waiver of federal accountability requirements for all fall testing. 

ELA Fall Test Design 
• The fall ELA tests remove the Performance Task (PT) entirely; students will not produce a 

full write essay in the fall. 
• The fall ELA tests consist only of a Computer Adaptive Test (CAT) portion. 
• All constructed response items (where students write an answer) are removed from fall 

ELA tests. 
• The fall ELA tests include literary and informational texts and associated Reading items. 
• The fall ELA tests include listening stimuli and associated Listening items. 
• The fall ELA tests include items associated with Writing and Research and Inquiry. 
• The fall ELA test contains about 20–25 machine-scored items. (e.g., multiple-choice, 

multiple-select, hot text). 
• We estimate students will complete their ELA test in a single, 75-minute session (after 

the login process and directions). 

Math Fall Test Design 
• The fall math tests remove the Performance Task (PT) entirely. 
• The fall math tests consist only of a Computer Adaptive Test (CAT) portion. 
• The fall math tests include items associated with the Standards for Mathematical 

Practice, including Problem Solving, Modeling/Data Analysis, and Communicating 
Reasoning. 

• The fall math tests include items associated with the Concepts and Procedures described 
in the Standards for Mathematical Content. 

• The fall math test contains about 20–25 machine-scored items. (e.g., multiple-choice, 
multiple-select, grid, graphing, equation/numeric). 

https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/esea/waivers/WaAcctWaiverResponse.pdf
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/esea/waivers/WaAcctWaiverResponse.pdf


  

• We estimate students will complete their math test in a single, 60-minute session (after 
the login process and directions). 

Science Fall Test Design 
• The fall science tests remove the stand-alone items entirely; students will only see 3 item 

clusters on the fall science test. 
• Constructed response items (where students write an answer) are included in fall science 

tests. 
• The fall science tests include items associated with the Physical Science domain, the Life 

Science Domain, and the Earth and Space Science domain. 
• The fall science test contains about 15–20 machine-scored and hand-scored items. 
• We estimate students will complete their science test in a single, 45-minute session (after 

the login process and directions). 
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